
The Early Years The Early Years 
19361936--5454



In September 1936, Marian College In September 1936, Marian College 
opened its doors in Oldenburg, Indiana, to opened its doors in Oldenburg, Indiana, to 
sisters and laywomen.  sisters and laywomen.  



In November 1936, Sisters of St. Francis, Oldenburg In November 1936, Sisters of St. Francis, Oldenburg 
purchased  the James Allison estate as new site for the purchased  the James Allison estate as new site for the 
collegecollege——64 acres, five residences, three greenhouses, a 64 acres, five residences, three greenhouses, a 
farm, and five lakes.farm, and five lakes.



In 1937, Allison Mansion became Marian In 1937, Allison Mansion became Marian 
Hall, housing college offices, classrooms, Hall, housing college offices, classrooms, 
and the library.and the library.



The steps to the lake behind Allison Mansion.The steps to the lake behind Allison Mansion.



The marble room in Allison Mansion, originally an aviary The marble room in Allison Mansion, originally an aviary 
with a fish pond, in 1937.with a fish pond, in 1937.



A college dance in the marble room of Allison Mansion in A college dance in the marble room of Allison Mansion in 
the 1940s, after the pond was removed.the 1940s, after the pond was removed.



The Allison Mansion music room The Allison Mansion music room 
became the college chapel.became the college chapel.



The caretakerThe caretaker’’s house became Alverna Hall, now Ruth Lilly s house became Alverna Hall, now Ruth Lilly 
Student Center.Student Center.



The dining room in Alverna Hall 1937The dining room in Alverna Hall 1937--49.49.



GreenhousesGreenhouses



One greenhouse became a residence hall, Old Clare Hall.One greenhouse became a residence hall, Old Clare Hall.



Another greenhouse became a science lab.Another greenhouse became a science lab.



An arbor near the greenhouses became a An arbor near the greenhouses became a 
haven for smokers.haven for smokers.



Mother Clarissa Mother Clarissa DillhoffDillhoff Sister Mary Kevin Sister Mary Kevin KavanaghKavanagh
President, 1937President, 1937--48                     President, 194848                     President, 1948--5454



Sister Mary John Broderick           Sister Mary Cephas KellerSister Mary John Broderick           Sister Mary Cephas Keller
College Dean, 1937College Dean, 1937--41         41         College Dean, 1941College Dean, 1941--5050



Marian College faculty in 1937.Marian College faculty in 1937.



Early facultyEarly faculty——Sister Sister GonsalvaGonsalva WeigandWeigand, Sister Gertrude , Sister Gertrude 
Marie Zieroff, and Monsignor John J. Doyle.Marie Zieroff, and Monsignor John J. Doyle.



The Marian College seal.The Marian College seal.



A 1937 evening class.A 1937 evening class.



Room 10, located in the basement of Allison Room 10, located in the basement of Allison 
Mansion, served as a history classroom until 1954.Mansion, served as a history classroom until 1954.



First college newspaper, First college newspaper, 
The Phoenix.The Phoenix.



The PhoenixThe Phoenix staff in 1948.staff in 1948.



The The FiorettiFioretti——pprose and verse anthology.rose and verse anthology.



Students receiving academic honors from Students receiving academic honors from 
Monsignor Doyle in 1949.Monsignor Doyle in 1949.



LifeLife--saving class in the indoor swimming saving class in the indoor swimming 
pool in 1952.pool in 1952.



Horseback riding and archeryHorseback riding and archery



Boating on the lakeBoating on the lake



Ice skatingIce skating



Statue of St. Francis, donated by the parents of Marian Statue of St. Francis, donated by the parents of Marian 
College sophomore Georgiana Feldman, who died on College sophomore Georgiana Feldman, who died on 
campus in 1940, in its original location near Alverna Hall.campus in 1940, in its original location near Alverna Hall.



May crowning, an early Marian College tradition.May crowning, an early Marian College tradition.



Music and drama were early Marian College traditions.Music and drama were early Marian College traditions.

Her Majesty’s Ship 
Pinafore, 1939

The Barretts, 1948 



Barbershop quartet in 1953Barbershop quartet in 1953--54.54.



Students assist in World War II efforts by aiding Red Cross Students assist in World War II efforts by aiding Red Cross 
and selling war bonds.and selling war bonds.



Art students visit war veterans in 1945.Art students visit war veterans in 1945.



Latin American students in 1949.Latin American students in 1949.



Students from Central and Eastern Students from Central and Eastern 
Europe displaced by World War II in 1951.Europe displaced by World War II in 1951.



Students from Japan and Vietnam in 1952.Students from Japan and Vietnam in 1952.



In 1948, construction began on a new In 1948, construction began on a new 
residence hall, Clare Hall, completedresidence hall, Clare Hall, completed
in 1949.in 1949.



Clare Hall reception room in 1949.Clare Hall reception room in 1949.



The chapel in Allison Mansion The chapel in Allison Mansion 
became the library and reading room.became the library and reading room.



The dining area in Alverna Hall became a The dining area in Alverna Hall became a 
kindergarten classroom.kindergarten classroom.



““Old Clare HallOld Clare Hall”” now overlooked the now overlooked the 
construction site for a new construction site for a new 
administration building.administration building.



With the building of a new entrance road in 1949, With the building of a new entrance road in 1949, 
the statue of St. Francis was moved to its present the statue of St. Francis was moved to its present 
location at the colonnade near Allison Mansion.location at the colonnade near Allison Mansion.



Early in 1953, the college decided to admit Early in 1953, the college decided to admit 
male students, beginning in September 1954. male students, beginning in September 1954. 
Construction immediately resumed on the Construction immediately resumed on the 
new administration building, which would new administration building, which would 
house offices, classrooms, science labs, an house offices, classrooms, science labs, an 
auditorium, and a new college chapel.auditorium, and a new college chapel.



With the completion of Marian Hall, the college became coWith the completion of Marian Hall, the college became co--
educational in September 1954, beginning a new chapter in educational in September 1954, beginning a new chapter in 
the rich history of Marian College.the rich history of Marian College.


